
Africa 
Intro (St) 4ggr  
||:Do Do Do Do Do Do Do Bah:||  

Vers: (St) 3ggr  
||:Oh oh oh oh oh oh, Aah!:|| 
(solist) - I hear the drums echoing tonight…..as if to say 

Oh oh oh (Un) ”Hurry boy, it's waiting 
there for you" 

(St) It's gonna take a lot to drag me 
away from you. There’s nothing that a 
hundred men or more could ever do 

I bless the rains down in Africa.  
Gonna take some time to do the things 
we never had (ooh, ooh) 

Intro (St) 2ggr  
||: Do Do Do Do Do Do Do Bah :|| 



Vers: (St) 2ggr ||:Oh oh oh oh oh oh, 
Aah!:||  

(solist) - The wild dogs……….deep inside 

Oh oh oh.. (Un) ”Hurry boy, it's waiting 
there for you" 

(St) It's gonna take a lot to drag me 
away from you. There’s nothing that a 
hundred men or more could ever do 

4ggr ||: I bless the rains down in 
Africa.:|| 

Gonna take some time to do the things 
we never had (ooh, ooh) 

(St) 2ggr ||: Do Do Do Do Do Do Do 
Bah :|| 



Hold The Line - Pianointro 16 takter 

(s+b) Oh                             Oh           

Vers (a)  It’s not in the way that 
        Oh                (Oh oh oh) 
you hold me. 
Oh                       Oh                           Oh 

It's not in the way you say you care. 
(Oh oh oh) 

(s+b) Oh                       oh                       
(a)   It’s not in the way you've  
(b)            oh                  oh 

(c)been treating my friends 
(s+b) Oh                            oh              

(a)   It's not in the way that you 
Oh                       oh 

stayed till the end 
Oh                           oh                     oh  

 It’s not in the way that you look or 
(St)the things that you say that     
   you'll do 



Refr. (st) ||: Hold the line, love isn't 
always on time,  (a)oh oh oh :|| 

Vers (a) (s+b) It's not in the words 
that you told me (s+b) oh oh oh 

(a) (s+b) It's not in the way you say 
you're mine (s+b)(Oh oh oh not) 
It's not in the way that you came back 
to me 
(s+b)(the way) It's not in (you´re love) the 
way that your(will set) love set me free 
(the way)It's not in the (you look)way that 
you look or the things that you say 
that you’ll do 
(St)Hold the line, love isn't always on 
time, (a) oh oh oh 

Hold the line, love isn't always on time, 
(a) oh oh oh 

(Unis)  Hold the line! 



Fantasy - pianointro 

4ggr ||:Ha! Padabada,padabapaba!:||  

(a) Every man has a place, in his heart 
there's a space And the world can't 
erase his fantasies 
(a+s) Take a ride in the sky, on our 
ship fantasize 
A ll your dreams will come true, right 
away (a+s+b)  

(3 stäm) And we will live...... together 
Until the twelfth of never. Our...voices 
will ring... forever... as one  

2ggr |:Ha! Padabada, padabapaba! :|| 

(a) Every thought is a dream , rushing 
by in a stream Bringing life to the 
kingdom of doing 



(a+s) Take a ride in the sky, on our 
ship fantasize 
All your dreams will come true, miles 
away (a+s+b)  

(3 stäm) Our voices will ring together 
Until the twelfth of never 
We all will live love forever as one…  

2ggr (Un) ||:Come to see victory in 
the land called fantasy. Loving life, a 
new degree, bring your mind to 
everlasting liberty :||  

Come to see….. 


